
22 Killeaton Street, St Ives, NSW 2075
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

22 Killeaton Street, St Ives, NSW 2075

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 5 Area: 2485 m2 Type: House

Susan Astridge

0298808860

https://realsearch.com.au/22-killeaton-street-st-ives-nsw-2075-3
https://realsearch.com.au/susan-astridge-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-turramurra


Contact agent

The ultimate private sanctuary on 2485sqm approx. of level land, this grand modern estate is defined by its exceptional

full brick and luxury stone quality.  Presenting a prestigious lifestyle for discerning families and offering palatial 0ver

600sqm interiors flowing to impressive poolside entertaining and a championship tennis court.  Set well away from the

street adjoining the verdant tranquillity of Pymble Golf Course. Treasured by the first and only owner-occupiers and

showing a grand two-storey façade leading to breathtaking interiors. Living areas include formal and casual rooms, and a

showstopper billiards room.  King-size bedrooms are matched by pristine bathrooms including three ensuites.  This family

oasis must be seen to be truly appreciated. - Nothing short of spectacular on 2485sqm of level land, and over 600sqm

interiors- Resort style appeal, refurbished championship tennis court & saltwater pool- Full brick and concrete slab

construction, offered by first owner-occupiers- Soaring chandelier entry, full billiard table to billiards room, music room-

Formal lounge & formal dining, bay windows, marble trimmed wood fireplaces- Vast casual living & dining area flows to

party-sized poolside terrace & lawn- Granite & Tasmanian Oak kitchen, Smeg appliances, combi gas cooktop, ovens- Seven

king-size bedrooms, three with ensuites, b.i./w.i. robes, balconies- Indulgent master suite upstairs, downstairs

guest/in-law room & bathroom- Pristine bathrooms, bidets, spa baths, showers, and marble top vanities- Abundant

storage throughout, 4-zone ducted reverse air con, gaspoints- 5-car garage, motorised gates, workshop, pump room,

family size laundry- St Ives North Public & St Ives High School zone, walk to Brigidine & Masada- Stroll to buses for

Gordon, City, Hornsby, walk to St Ives Village shopping


